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WlNGTEUTON MANPOWER BRINGS REVERSES SPECIAL CABLES FROM CENTERS 0$
5RICANS FACE

sODDS IN RUSSIA,
rcs

uHsvc Only Rifles Wainsl

trH' German -- Equipped and
Hordes

v'tfJGAItGER FORCES NEEDED

;LEncmy Has Planes and Arlil- -

Jrf

lm

v

tfe'iiVjf

ii

'" lerys, but I . S. Forces
Viglu Phiekily On

Ity AltTllt'R K. COWING
Special V.nble to Evening Public .pnV'r

I nptn mi ,,' l,:i .n rifc Tlmr-- .

Oluilcr.slta.va. Ilu.siu, S ;,t- '''
Invftl.i

Tlirouch n in,i!viinw siUo'd for-

est of cc'icVi io aspen ir-.- 'l.-o-

birch, like Cat ni.fin its i li'i-- " of
autiihin mils, bin ni'li (irnuni In- -

stead of tn.ii!i to hp ii.nipl" iM with
crimson; tlunuh i m m f

ppflce Ui.rf tin Mnii".i t tne
half it it V : limn cv
angel. Thin .i t" m irii Mm' l.l"lkl
line wmili mini I with In ' : III; .1- -

nets ami i ionfiu" '1' nil- -
cellnn-ou- .11 m- - h", di s. ;

the hui?e cuntlm-- . "in ir 1
' '.'iid

predotninint e'i m 'i. tilT i.nlnr-gnniz- e

1 iiv tl.p a m n.".

It Is .1 Mtr.n ;i' pliiuii'r mwI i'- -

JDItnUi' Mill tif war Ia 11. 'ill 1I1 it
jtwo Oavs. wliu 1' 't i.ji. ti . nt. 11 "t

.bn n.itli'iii! KH'ui.l ' 'i ;. '! for
nn in'iiii-n- t of H"U .p nn mv
Ijftfl urii!Iei tprt uu'ii'.ir ho.ilc
plenty Of men .1:1 iilinlii, t.un. euur- -

uire and ter. inf.
Thus tne I'liee or nK.'if re ims;

thja KB't 11 (I tie HO. 1.1 111 M'l illt
Im tiot deteimi 1 1111 v' b tn trn
occupied Co ; Ii'.- of - -

fcarllv p. pi 'i pil'iutiB fil- - n'l'i
rebuilding Me l.-- i,l ,'i i.hic'i tlv f' e
tlestroyi - !i -- low fiv. lucli.

Iii Triiiclies 011 n Tr.iin
jrfAjrUli1 "! Siturdav in- - tlTwelft
"ihtppenel ii. "1 a 0111m. ri lm, i"i am
jafter Iohiiik iir aim at 5'i'eli.i.ne,
Jpamo h'-r- tu lieeotii" klp r of an
nrmored tram H li n extenipo-b'e- rt

1,r.tl cumiiuil 'je i .1 in iiy. .1.1 "in":
wnakpihift pi.. tf i'ii i. Ntim w :i.
fyin?, hi.ivilv' ,'nlli r--' vl iuii' uau
lift. He took me un board fu,' a
sullthward o.it,--(

;In trolu'lie-- , on a tr.iii wa - n rt' r
Jsqnsation 1 pee oil o.r tin p'ni.
tit shell liolei hoi'ilii d and omthh.
trucks tamde i leicm '..'i w.i es,
lioraes and Khu'iou- - sunset.

(AnOn W, W.l'e ,.ull;e' b ," b' IW

HP bridge which our me. 'v. cv
and tlmiMj. I,aina; -- "ci no

foe. we returi ed In tl " dim light of
a richly bespanclel '; Tlie mii'th
star was visible uiin""t iHrectly ow-hea-

Xext day I (uiised In 'the name
raft over the same around, with the

lUlforenc that ; the lvtdfce Jielns; re
Tjtillt wc sb.imiil cnittloaah on to
the new len.".h of track, there

tin ti 1111 s"ci.iih as
Xorta at d prui "r H 1 'i hOiTi'iurd a
llkelv ni.ire fin 1! ,''bi 11:1.

A- neuhmin i v liwii'-i'- '... n fin

i
"

,

enemy iIit'. re v 'in h. aftei tnl-l-

US with i!"i" In nih i"ime pla-iln- s

flown, rav,-'(- ni im nun's i.iiIm and
nbrupth ijesee'iib-.- l out of - i;K a
pfoceedlllK we did in t under-'- . mi un-
til it little Int. . wl.in we w '"t with-i- t.

ft hujr of ; 'u.'errm' ontpoMt
whither the ac'i.'- - "ininia.de-- . an
cnterpriil.",- - ' n- ' nei wi'h p'. ntv
of French c" had mole hi
'Way e.ii'Iii r in 'ne ,1'v and I

tiJn; ,

Knriny 1'11-- rs t'Ter
It Kcem-- d fat "isrlne trouble

nrousnr. me airane i.. win winiint
tho colonel i.ii. :e or yl .: . but
V.fllf..-- . llrt 111.1 Ills! (Wtlilll'l-tl'l- t II' T' .1
," V. , , . i i

ther
'

- ' ; '7, ,
l!r ,' ,l,,,..,.....1 i i - ..i ...... .....
ragea i. ,, n.i i "wn " ""
Inhabita-t- s win n 'mil" the il.mint..n
(it the ra.'-bo- Ihoilg. the for -

tan iu in - - ..... ... , .,,..
j.e l.o... .... u 'i i. .inl e r ii ii in- -

wnieli ib
','

we r,ioouui """"' ' "

S.".: ,, id V

.i,. i. ,..i,.. ii.iiu. i i, ,i, . n.,,... r
the nriehi-- e ,, ,. , s.'.(.. J..i.,.,.i ..I,. i i, .,,, i,..i ..f

.....1 I,,' . .,,.. .. .. .....

on tho p in.'." ,1 ..'li ..k -- 1 p.

hcldbv Ml I" an m.n neve-- p eMous- -

1 under lln
fol,.. a, br.s--

.

in tn. iuie-- i 'i, i un'.- ii. e hi -
tpored train 'hair-- - 1 thnn Im bobs
VJth a'l cm m - mured ti no. hublei

boyond a in rn:i" nheal
"Wben the in.'inttv artiu'i w i over

and th" cm to', retlreil '"' ' ,inv
hLs woiiuded r.i
threr Anie'ii ni: I iy dail m the

I'lrst I . SnrrlB e

ext 11 en i" i 'I an mi 'im ny
i ' 'he i'.- -' ! - "I t. . .. h

sig' lb a' i' a 'I." gr whee
free ..nd ' igliieiuji I'. ,. l S'atis

iW??'..

Aui(,rallana

J.il.tly

UHU lllli.e in u ' ..iioi- ii.'tini
life on In ha It .f !t. .nj i I.'it, ml
TtAssia

A ng sub 'li it i 'v n -t

confronts win! n. m " with tti eh. m '

fltockudi hn i'h i' the ronun ' ' '

Of Kolni m Cm ami re'n d st
tit the wolves wi, b i iln'iht ,tne
prowling .Hi-- lie '1 ep line i - in the
dark v pea i

'JJarvelln," i . "s of Detrt t showed
ahat . 0 if .e'ef! ahinpnel

tni'l, tin r tunics
..hther pvh'i T) "' i nrov hatrris
itretchcr-bea- r - a' nv d with a

k 'ii r, 'ut found,
n.iiHiir . - .1 i. i i t.'i in foract.

fjcurcely h"d h i . n n'm-e-- t In a stal.
tr beside fir tlian awoke

eenoi - b'ai .'lnuds

V'.me

i l;'a'Verbe''
IT oV-.- -f 'wt'

Directed

and t'l Van!- . h "d the'r
ausUihnd -- peiim-, f ahrn(nil.

'' Alt'Tst' h na; in v ver than l'i"
?,tTi6ccedliig perl,. ii of ii.i.", and the de.

,

JsjSisSfJi,
iionemrs ig' Tn "m J'J advancing
pldly in -- f ii- -' f'

Fbf, (pihklv He'reuM
Vv7.'.A.'TSr:if;a!f th.. T....... (iriiillv .h.4 .Is. I.

VBr '" rncit- - loaded theirt- -

r - i .. ...a k...' ...... yaKllcn rii.n .' ...p i v
'. gjns i f unit r lb.

.UrjtXflBBBnmanil of, v m
the ,n ml train 1.1 I

1 tortll'dat'. ii .'. s a th path of
iSL . 4lBSi' foe. wtirtu i '"I
te - v. huit ur - nt? ' r'her h, en .nn
IS.'- - "ef"hhu whe' .ii, i

. ,. . ,. .
nd' prom ura- - ' i -- '.I ki i '! ri

tured a VUlagn wii. i ns ..'itiiei
away ,on .no ti aru nni

' garrison of some half a

a."'

AREA NEAR CAMBRAI
FOES FORLORN HOPE ,

Gerntuiis Foresee Full Retreat if Uritisk Spearhead
Drives Deeper and Are Throning Supreme Strength

Into Defense of Plunders Plains

Ity l'HIUP
Special Cable to KveniHf 1'nbllc l.vdger guns ami :7.onn men. In till one but.

Conurtilit fifa to Who York J'.mo It. lift beginning last Frltlny, they have
L .:,.,. Vnnttiroil 1M uunii. ami b further

the IB rlntc.lUli lh S),h ,, Ilft ,,,'j Jm(,
rt --" r,d' VZ?"" STfi "r""n"

officers andA fell night again,Tinnni ram in ,,h , rnr, oniiimnniii.,1
mnKliiir our luittlrtlrltl Very n't unii.
tnnilih for tli.' trrtopi nl trutuniort, fVuinn lil'b H'h Marpoltic Inst Htm- -

i.i.lallv I bpr. In FHitvlcrK. whoreldny. whi-- nt tlio wl n 11 bnnl biyV,'
.nir wnim Army ! mm ...." b

Rre-- c. in K)lte of thin trcnl'le.
.tmllcapptri un frightfully Iniit year,

' tint .' nl. bin. .i en wltnem from
iiersonu' mil. mi'.iy, the rond find j

'r.iekH .i...i In mini. o that nil ur

.ethh ttHlTV ' f lun and KUM and
"1.1 ti r w.ir I, a tMe

Afir -- tunny (.Bill In wer. "" '""
l.nr iml tud theie i 11 ciouuiew,

hln.. Hi f.i' ' iblllty. '

tin- - t'l iiixlilpe of thl
b. Kin-- " aiid,! i M' 1,111111

till' ' I lirl Wo'll and
crln Wood are hunic 1,h j

ni-- - H Littered by fhellflre.
It I 'Ill- - mi ii .ir ("anibral that
' He 111. ,1. I nt i' of the...war

.
la

b. Ill . n 'I hi i.i.fiiiV tS nullinn in
..nil. -,- s I, defend thla

,1 i.iinl r.i feuiinfi; ir me r.nu- -

,i 1' in.Kii 111 'p'.uhenrt drives
beln.. thai city hdee I .,li m .Mid

imi y I.. I I.- - a full retrent In the
Ofll ,1,1. . t.rd Hint ell hl defensive

tinned.P ; m.i e
Kt ..., t In ti an in ip inpUircd by (he

1'irui ,,h w. knew he lakes hln view.
11 id Is l bv the number of
dlvJe h imw h,i put into that' part
.if ! batileliMi- mid hy the otheH
I' Veil ,, 11.. m tneir Itrounu

I'h
I'f, i. 11" in inm-i- Were today

-'
' , . t : hi hi ilMMnns. and In

lllltl' Ine. ha' machine- -

1, 11 . f, "ii the Seventh OeT- -

nril tli- 2"th nivlalon.
Vf', .11 iIm-i- def.nKe by the

ii N ,. Hi. i,.ie now brought
', -. - division, and all of i

Hi. m Ciri turn hard and with tne
( alp" iiinairt.

teni-ri'- Klaht on Tanat llunh
, , , i. t o de of the de tA-- -

,;t 'i b .v h'Bi in e 'oip loop
lt'itiKl c the fanadlana have
ii id a bnnl a nl fierce battle which la
till In .roi; ewi and In KoiniT In Ihalr

canr- - ilthoneh not eaally hnr without
oit Vi itird'iv under intettae Oerm-- ti

. frf .. in in nnd aaviiBe ma-lil-

b iiniii - lb ' ''' inadlara had drawn
.in It air.im Hlecourt and Abati-ii'- t,

t' Hi nf tli-- . 'lty. acd It waa de-- .
led bj lb- - 1' iiiil.in oimmand to eettae

ib - In t'i'a direction until more
linn v re in position to provide

ni.'ivler bin ikto behind whleh the trooPi
iou!il link- - !'tro"p-e- r advance on the
whole enrpx frmt. Thla waa done, and
thla meruit';1 n' 5 o'e'oek, after a com-nle-

re'iaranzTti'in of the artillery and
Infintry d'Mio-lt'or- not an eaay taak
111 the dark',. n and elasjtinn rain a
new hntil" Ji'iis

Tti- - v,.,.i:iffi. fire wan Intense nnd mur- - '

V rotr and tie enemy rpll"d hy a line
tf Are tbst also was verv fierce five

minute al'i.r the raundlntiK' iihj
uinn"d He r hurricane bomhardnunt,
with a ri barrage for the men to
fill low.

t'allli'lbins cblje lilalo 1'tirpn-- e

Th" I'lM-'bti- i advanced with the
an tr.-- and. In spite of this

helling ni i I'e'jse machine gtinnlnB at
ranp'' nut balked of their

'iialn p'i'p. s Ttv Third Canadlin W-- i
t nn cht did all lis mn hint

been ail. ' I'ieve, but on the left tho
1 oop I W, '. 'd up for a time bv a
t Treble I'" '. "oneentratton. The
Fourlh m lilvlalon had severe

,.,, Unf. ire ii cuvlllem and Bantlgny,,,, Iin, mv thtlr positions In 'hut.
n' RiioiihM.' .rtvi tho First Canadians

tn-- ir w i a' viiina-- m iinoy. u
i.orh o! "mbrai. seems tube In nrlllsli,,.,,, ,,,, ,,, irt or tne

,:M-I's- ', n np- - Hilj morning made prog- -
,. ,. , Vl)1 , ,,,,., t, ,Ufct llhvo Ahan.

i1Mirt
N ,s ....ibjj. f0,lp-j,- with, sun- -

u. ,ia, -- i .mi, bat ecen now It ms-m-ii

!''" .b.l the OerrT,andefese, of
'.niihr.i' are being Broken nown ny tne

siubho' ., . ff.rt of ojir men. who are
fighting a,'i!nsi great odds, but are
heating Hum.

. rear Camhral loU
T, h:t

,,., anronlya Camhral will
, . im few momental ',' wio.e mv X word.,,,, uJO 1'ie .. .. hrouahi lo mn
th it tin v w, re burning the city. There
was no hr or smoke rising from It
ibis im", eg when I caught u glimpse
.,f Hi i tea and roofs. On yesterday
whi ii f aw It. It was quite lranUll In
the middle of the battle nine, and then
I In lleved 11 would fall Into our hands
alnn.'.t unscathed by the war.

It seemed to me probable that the
lemy would not destroy It when he

had to leave, knowing now that he la
losing this war and that It would pay
h'm lo luavM oa many towna Intact na
ie slide in the wake of hla retreat, lest
li.. should Incur retribution at the hands
of thus,, who will have power over him.
Hut he does not learn There la Bome-tbln- g

In hla character that will not let
him learn, and the fires that are now
burning In Cainbral. that old fair city
crowded with historical memories of
ITranee, prove once again that In retreat
as In advance the enemy la ruthless nnd
will lay waste the ground behind him

As proof of the v Ictory. the Camidlun
corps and two Mngllah divisions working
with thnn had captured since the begin-
ning of their advance in August ICO

Seeley's Adjusto Rupture Pad
Ifrcrucjei efficiency of a trust S0

"SSf g? $&, -
RtguUlor gf, f".'3 X. lilt

LIM s,
GREATEST RUPTURE RETAIHER
The kflf ntljnstllic ffuturri, of llil. I 'ail
make It fiw to w'ir. nmi tlie Thumb.
Nrrewr Heiciil iter allnviM ut nllrrina ares,
.tire at will Mutt rui't'irm trniv tluvtlr
wcr.e Wriii-- e rinr iliat -- eriiicil right
In Hie brill'iline wrrr lint. Our Imiiruiril
utipliuiifCM end uUianei J method buure
luiiirairuxul cvtfj tu.e unit euro
many.
I. B. SEELEV, 1027 Walnut St.
" jgh mit aad kem for ifera"" ""

.
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CUIUS

i n,.i,i f .1,.. ui. ,. ,'

Duke of Wellington' lint- -

ui,,n with BiiiiiKlnit ilnili, unrheil for- -
WM.,i ui relied thr Bnllent taut of .Mlir.
coin ,,,,,, i

,., 0( n, where the eutllnit Ik

np anrj W(p, with Ub gliolvlnu batikH
hruked up, i" inut 11 i n. lorrinio place
i" rrmw unuer ... . .e nn in
II uriurr 111 ni nv uiu uuici tnuuii
of the llrllUh.

ti,o. n. n r.-u- between the Herman
nfnn.ry ,imj i1o ltrltlf.li and

Ik cnne the lertnana were Mr.it to the
,. lh Vtriiish i.ivnlrv could not tuiKS
,hrouRh ,,,,, ! Umnllly proved..... ... ,i,., j ,h.. Vnrt;hlr nl!n,-l.-'
tnlled to make much pronregu becauae
of a ntnunn ab'.e the works, from which
the Herman nia.hln Kmiiie.B directed
llnlr tire. Th-- ir w(.aivnr. on the right., .,... .,.,."'' www vinimin mm- wiwiu

, d wll..ehla care , bV.tT, "'"""',u.tmsin ,ron sit 0f 1' "lie ..', ,,i '""lhinally assailing taklng
,,,. their "C,.V',

il..- -
'",Uh "l ,,tl,t,r ""(1 Honn

cri.nnnaI .f Rumanian of., '.'"! ,,p ,nkl ,l,p i,,uu,k
V American trom s iae ()fII quite le

,n "' "" .'""'r......
,"".--

-"....... ..............'. SI.,
II trtlTUI

.he New y,Ml.,ndera. who swung for- -

ward the auiik.n road pttlkus
stralght up Crevecoeur unross .V

spur of ground ihrust forward ubmo
lhat village, tun their flank was threat- -
ened. owing In the enemy still being in
.......it... .... .1 ...unln. l.tllnVl l.i.nl.t.tllUmiliy. HIKI u"" "'I'.' ' ieoui--
Ihelr will thev wire drawn hack. In

ner1.r tn make inniii for a creeping bar- -
rage behind wh.eh the N'eiV Zcnlaiiilers
wfi-- colne lo nttiick frevecoelir. AVhllu

the second division, the loft, lushed
the mound Ihe work "others drove
through ttumllly liself.

(Irrillllll tiPst-tllll- llrenl.s Hewn

This was the lac'lcil arrangement of
ih. nsttle this morning and all the Ih It- -

Jsh troops made good progsera nnd broke
nwn the first Herman resistance

Against them they had the Third Her-

man Naval rl,slon, which fighting
courageously.

If we gain this line of Herman de-

fense and bold Ii ng'i nst lonl counter-

attacks while the Canadians on the
nneih nf Cnmbrni drive their

n little deeper the Hermans will he
Ftti n traflc pl'ghi nnd then retreat here

em- - eeftalti. Wliere mey win amp,
except for rearguard actions, It Is dlfll-cu-

for the Brit Mi to say, and more
difficult for them, fur the harrier they

against believed would
Intact a'ready h.ia been breached.

Hlndepburg line la full of
through which the HrllWh army will
pour like n tide and w'll move after
them Is now steadily uiovlng, but
with fearful weignt

n .h. .iM the Australians
nnd Americana were nghttnp neross the
esnnl on Sunday, bee.) nellleottrt nud
nlleng'lse thero was a new attack to.
dnv to consolidate and Improve the
rains mnde on Sumlny nnd

luck with to
such that In

trench
reelshe after

,"f
time a situation.

Ausiraiians ....new AHa.

Th s the battle began again,
and Australians in more- -

and They
drove Houy

and l'.ed

hh cres, known

'' i"'e-i- . Atiane itirt, had taken 2000ThpIn , , n tcsjitorarlly a om rs oll(rittOIW ,Bt Rumlay.
Ktrm f "1:h "''1"'llvcs' '' and thla must,i we in

h to out tin re nil , tMa
Tn """ ""l'1 '"' "nl" lossea have been draln-rR- ..

i , . ,

,,.. ahull no' know hlallvalona so the5 much below
;' "u

hi

,.

l.atile

hid
an

i

cleat

i

htind

beiniels-- . nnd

"wivb
Hi.

brkI

wa s trv

P".,,.
mil

tleutenant

sw.r

WHh

whlrh
no

w

h

to

1'iis--t

Canal

a

i'v

,,,

i

lor

Infantry

I""'

Bony nnd so they s,on
, ,)e ,n B gplondld

and enemy into

that by be
rauBt. ,w Is all thla

ntrongly clone
Th(.y stubbornly,

and Aus- -

had a hard at point
as Signal Station

Some then units

. 0m,.er of
vyn to

to of four rompaiiles and
'"' '" '""

' '
a In of

and hy inevitable
biases eight
Hill follow up of

so he not time to test
nnd and grow strong and
they are ager to smash his. defenses
so he shall he fonvd Inst
letre;'! which nil with

of That hope and
of If nnd

cm where ho
there be prepared

u.s mi army
may we are him

of continuous
which were organized m

The rs Lave today
this hnttle others "by

fellow are hopeful,
it is their belief will

n, of
'ei hmli command.

OF

Is

Hear Here

Tie of Service
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IT.AVKUS

TO

Re-entr- y of
lion Into War Is

j

HANDS ITl.L

llll( I .Uv( II lil.lll)
Weaken Conn- -

At!l: U
11 imnis

...
t.n(i(r to hvemng l.rtlger

1 nmi. by ,.u- - r.
lnH. et. I.

Now Hint thr- betivren Hill- -

am. Allien 1 .,,..
Hn'1 fnlonlen iinnv l Ulan Jlfty
inlleM Sofia, which Im

IntercntlnR all what
may do In near future Jf
Hid are cnnhl' I reach
Ulnrk Sea and cm 11 as

deliverance of Ituniantit ami
on of Allies

may he regarded as
fact.

Mueli natiirnllv. on
-

"V"""' In I.imianln. from a
'"l'n,V of ilew I nder. ..

l
,..I.H1 !.

ar belonging to llunmiila.
Immi-illitte'- n seed

hnve so nri.niged that I,
l ...Ml t.n 1.. ?.. tliA. In...o will u." i"""V
nil this mulei Inl in order tn j

Its made use of by
Inns In event of their to
rejoin tno Allies

. ... ill liu- -

.:....-- .. on. Is enemy
, , , "- -

him. part t rMt , ','.,
.

;

I .
,

l,,
,

from

Ih

built they

holoa.

as

nrp

serves, lie something
ho very

army divisions across
nmi. calculated never

Hut

Jlotiilny,'"""""'''"""''"'' "' ""i"
was not altogether thn'Ttie iiiimanian reply ims mcasuro

nd bv the was the Herman
his n:d systems. unable show themselvea

where held out ,"" "'
..f Allied created P'oyking iiiaiilfesfitiona

Ultncult

morning
the attacked

iiirrvu'inn iiiri-- .

.Toncourt. t.Ollllliailller 1.1'OSS,

toward from the south. ()f Hoimr
rraults and Ihe

usiral ans are reported ha V HaiKnn hair-ture- d

I'strees Joneourt and man tho
I.e.ween 7", 'i, U f.if "i''' H

'""',n' butnl..,lv mid prls-?t,- e.

fab owing
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can civilian.

President IVdncare
Davison IIium Ii HIIikoii. inerl-ca- n

lied Cross Cninmli.sioner
luin'hiMin nt Klyt-se- pn'iice

During luncheon
bestowed tin- - cross upon Davi-
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St.phen I'lehon. tin minister,

In
Polncnri wishes glvo

a special token of esUcm itnnl
anil homage Ki the great ser(eea
lendered under your illuetlon
American Cross to French vic-
tims war."
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GERMAN DEFEATS DUE
TO LOSS OF RESER VES

Fork's Amazing i'ictories lirougkt About by Last
Involving Wkole Teuton Army in

Series of Battles

H MA.IOK CI.MlHAf. SIH l'IU:i)KlllCK II. MAUHICK
Tormcr I'lrrrinr niwrailuim tin- llrlllnh Army
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J'och'.s

In

i, ,,,,.,.. ,.-,- . ,.n ,1.1., .,. ,,,,,1 1,.,'. her'. Iir IiriltTIOflll kiioiih, iiioi
tl(, mnieitly becntne possessed of a great "el

of Is arrivalr.ii,tiiiuij .011-,-- il ..it
'I'- - Anierlennn which has so changed

tin' situation? The Americana would
themselvea flrst to admit thai.

, ,'""' '" , ' ... , .
'

iieen 10 give eocii ins ri- -
...I. ..I.. ...... .... ...

'"""h em nam.
It Is the old principle of the war that

the first ftep to victory In buttle Js t

draw the enemy's reserves Into Hio
Oirlil flin nn.l .1 ,..f li.ilm- - ... ulelti.. niftier

i:tiniists (iermaii llesenes
Foch's great achievement this autumn

Is that ho ban gnnr far toward exhaust
ing the cncmi, 's reserve... ' S

The surprise attack of July IS., at the
second battle of the Mnrne: of August S.

on the Somme. and of September -- . at
Ilroeouit snitch, and I'lishinK's elory
of the SI. Mlhhl salient. hae ili.iwn in
more and more of the eneln's reserves.
nnd after each of. these letoiies tin
pressure lms Iwiii o iniiinlained and
extendril that he ha been unable to get
them out again,

In fact, ho has 'wanted more men to
bold his own on the fiout.i wlnre he hniv
,1P0 attacked. Tn lo'l. back only a
shbrt way, the victory of SI. Jllhlel

pened up for Ihe Allle- - a new front
of attack, threatening Mitz and the
'trloy Iron fields, The Hi rinans required
" re troops to make Ibis front secure,

.1 th.y became apprehensive of a gnat
ii"t ican advance into Alsacc-I.oirnin- e.

I'r, parntlnns were made for ilerense,
I the Kaiser mud- - a tottr of that part

f the fiont to encourage tils troops to
in. bl on to the last. Then suddenly the
Fust American Arniv attacked, not in
Alsace or against Meta. but lielwictl
Verdun and the Argonne. while the great
Flench nt tuck 'wan made hlmultnm otisly
In the Champagne to the west of the
Argonne. The Hermans resisted th.se at-

tacks .".nutty, but lost heavily In prison-
ers find guns and still more heavily In

killed and wounded. So their r. serves
are requited lo steady Hue front Then
Kir Dnuglxs Hnlg. who-i- Fourth Third
and Flr-- t armies. , iiinb-- i Ilawllnson.
nytig, and Home. rcsp. i Hvels. have nil
the lime been steadily lu-'- i ng their way
forward I" the Ilitub nlmig line and
never giving tho oluinv . i; rest, strikes
hard fur I'umhrnl and si yuentin

Whiib. n f Line Imperiled
If till si towns go. the whole of The

llitidrnburg sv n-- n - Imperil,
cil. The enemy has oiler line. In the
rear and would not, I iniiguie. in other
tliius look upon Cambr.ti ami St Qtien-

tln as of vital Importaiii'i bin Mien

times nie ixciptlonnl. Ijnl'inloifr
his Intuition of falbng back to

the Illn'Uiiburg line "aciiirlliig to
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follow Ihi? elrixn 11M1111 llui enllnllMn of
Tin key In l'aledhne mnl the ilepaitlli'o of
Uulmu'lii, inleht be vety KerlotM.

So bo (lieliliB lo tlpht hlB t for
the llltidotilmrB lino, but IiIm force lire

li'iHllly ilwiiulllni? tmliiK to his beny
loxnei, Mini be enn only llnd

for Cnmbntl and St. Qiientin nt
the (Xpeno of Mime other part of Hie

tho llrltlsh and Hulttlan.s drive
In iheie, cut Ihn tlhret eomnuinlcatlon

of iirlsoncrii nnd nulls taken has
been In pioportlon to tlie aniount of

around won. Therefore. It may be
piesunnd the enemy was weak.
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A Dress of

Navy Blue in
Poiret Twill

tho new hell
.sleeves anil panel

exquisitely embroidered.

$55
The girdle lends it

unusual frrace, while
the panel at the sides
makes it exclusive in its
lines.

Wanamakcr
& Brown

Woman's Shop
Market at Sixth

priiiiii:iuiiii!ii ilillllWHIBIMBIMBBIIimillliimiiiiiHii,'

You

Loan

..

Country
not on hand sufficient cash to pay

full your subscription to the

lend you 90 of your subscription
for three months at 4!i

No Loan Too SmalU

Commercial Trust Company
i

Member of Federal Retnrvn System

City Hall Square

..vaitoZ,

pnnnptly

'!,

foscrves teady lo seize every opportunity
ns It presents II 'elf The forced
to ... ........ kip the re- -
11 almler of lib fori- - s up to strength. It
lallv In me.iti r dlllli ullb " Tlie oppn--

lion on the Hrlnsli fronf In p.utlcular In

one of cxltaoidltiaiy promise and wc
are Justlllcd In having high hopes hh to
tho outcome', both In Kliiiidrrg anil nn
Hie t'nnibtal-Kl- . qtientln front.

It Is not too much to expect n com-pht- e

reinljlisllu'riit of the enemy's front
from the dire northward, and the abaii-donnit'-

by the Hermans of the llelgbin
coast, an event which would be of first
Importance to our navy, now Hint the
long nights, which favor Hilda Into the
channel, ate upproiirhhig.

While paying ccry tilbnte.to Koch'a
generalship and Hie piowcss of our Al-

lies, especially Hie Helglnn 'army, now'
ndvaiicliK.' triumphantly Into Its own
t 1 ,.,... .ii, ili..i.wle 11111M en- -

mid'Ttrcarbnprof our me,,
1'l.ices for which we hne been strug-- ,
gllng for years are tumbling Into our
haiiila like ripe plums, nnd this though
our men ate lighting In bad weather, In

Exquisite Bar Pins of
Green Gold

Not until you have exam-
ined our selection can you
convince yourself of the
many pretty patterns we
have to offer.

All are fashionably de-

signed, particularly one of
green gold, lacework effect,
engraved ornamentation and
diamond in center $37.
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U. S. FILLS HOPE

JolTrc Says America Mecls All

ly thr Anfociatert l'rc.
Paris. Oct. 2. former

nnd ('aita"ln
Tniihnu, bend of the commission
for Franen-Amerlci- n war .mat'ers, were

asked by the
Pour Tons to glu nn out line of what
could bo expected from the American
effort Ihe war

In his Jorf T wrote
the moment of m n'lim from

Wnshlngloii I havo my eirrflc- -
imi In the ami uien 01

n,uMd!.,, Vht"rl(, ,B ,m( ,,,,. t (n sco
(irlt Is for iir. effort ns
gnat and Us will br neres- -
Fni,v It Is 11 ceitalu of our
romnion victory."
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S. Kind & Sons, mo ckeaimu st. J

DIAMOND

Ihnj Libcrta

od

350 PIECES
DIRECT FROM GREAT LAKES NAV

TRAINING STATION FOR -

1:15

concert' nt Statue of
Liberty, South Pcnn Square.

-- Parade cast on ChcBlnut to
Sixth, lo yalnul. to Third, lo
Chestnut, to Independence Sq.

1 :45 P. IVI. concert at Independ-
ence Squarq.

8:00 P. Evening concert atnciRcg't
Armory, Broad and Susquehanna Ave.
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Women in War
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A series of
intimate talks
on conservin
telephone
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by K ii oman,
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help in the war. ,.Y,t L.

To some of us is given the fawMt '

opportunity of working J' I A''1
nearer the than others.

We, who cannot leave our homes,
may fight through conservation
and cooperation.

The Company has
war work to do, too. Therefore,
every time you avoid making a use-
less telephone call, you are helping
to win the war. .

Your conservation of telephone
usage releases equipment and
saves the operator's time so that
war industry messages may be
speeded on

The Bell Telephone
Company of
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